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ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advwtîsîng in Great Britain i. bout donb by the-Commercial Publîahing Comipany.
Our dlasified lista of ait Traites and Profussions are'U*oai-.
Estlnatea giveii for evety dection of advertising,~-nselope Sr wrapper addresaing, andcireular distributing
correspondance solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBUSHINO CO.,
18. 19, & 20, Mlboru Vlailuct,

LONDON, U.G.. ung.

THE INVESTOR'S ClIRONICLE.
'The Irtsh 1904,1lY FinaneAI Revlew
40u addition t. signed articles by Iedin expert "rtersgiveS a complete revlewr ci the. worldsFinanc.al Pre.

Unique a"d Reliable Enquiry Facilities byCoupoWith rTgrd to Brstish invetsna.dTaiva
.Mlnes. A oeent staff give. ni, attention to<bswok.

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DlOLLARS I'ÊR AIÇIII.
Tower Chambear. London Wal, London, E.C.

TmE

.National Banker
84& 86 LA Salle St..

clakago, glllols.
A journal of national circulation. is

tred by bankers, capitalists, invrstors,
rotired merchants. If you want toreach a good dlass of buyers and the
mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
-fnthe National Banker. Sample copies
ree. Advertising rates on 2pplication

*lmb@. ckSiation or au te aowPqoea

bouuse 5 c. ourg trasid.

were, as also is menthol. Otherwisc
there is nothing worthy of comment ini
so far as local trade is concernied. A
fair normal demand is being experienced.

Flour and Grain.-Steadiness char-
acterizes the flour market. The quota-
tion for go per cent. patent§ is about
$2.8o in buyers' bags, maiddle freights.
Bran is easier, the ýsupply being mort
than equal f0 the demand. Shorts is
about steady. No change has occurred
in oatmneal. Wheat is ic. lower and
somcwhat duli at the decline. Qatg also
are down about a cent. Little or no
business is being transacted ini grains,
the old crop being about cleaned up.

Fruits and Vegetables.-..Receipts of
fruits this weéek have been fairly large.
Raspberries are the main stand-by just
now and seil at 7ý4 f0 gc. per box. A'
few Canadian peaches are beginning t0
arrive, but they are hardly ripe as a rule.
Prices mnay be quoted as follows:
Peaches, 35 to 6oc. per basket; black-
berries, 6 to 772,c.; black currants, 7,5e.
to $I per basket; cherries, eating, $1.25
to $1.35 per basket, and cooking, $t;
huekieberries, $i to $1.25 per basket;
gooseberries, basket, 40 f0 65c.; currants.
red, basket, 4o to 6oc.; California plumis,
case, $1.25 f0 $Iso; peaches, $x.io to
$1.25; pears, Bartlett, hall box, $x.so to
$1.75; waterrnelons, 3o to 4oc. each;
apples, 30 f0 40c. per basket; bananas,
$1.25 to $2 per bunch; lemons, Messina,
$3.50 to $4; potatoes, new, Canadian, 75
to 85c. per bus(h.; tomatoes, Canadîan,
basket, $i to $1.25; do., Sotrthern, case,
9oc. to $i; beans, basket, 413e.; etcuni-
bers, dozen, 40 to 50c.

Groceries.-While a very good trade
is being transacted, there cannot be saidl
to be any gpecial feature worth notinig.
Sugars are moving with some degree of
freedom at the recent general advance,
a large quantity being required for pre-
serving purposes. Teas continue velry
frm, and a good trade is going on.
Canned vegetables are coming into mar-
ket in larger quantifies. Prices remain
about as stated before.

I{ardware.-Wholesale hardware and
metal bouses both report a brisk de-
rnand. Agnicultural implemnents and ail
goods likely to be in demand, at this sea-
son are'being ordered in large quart-
ties. In fact, there wasl probably neyer

t better season's business than this N~
proving fo be. Copper, tin anid lead
among the metals are flucfuating i
price con*tantly, but not more tlsan is
usually the case. Pig iron is fairly firmi,
hough reports from the States and
Great Britain are a littie beanish in
ittitude.

Hîdes, Skins and Leather.-A- steady
market exists 'for bides and sk!ns, and
he receipts are about normal. Tallow
ontinues fîrm without change Dullness
revails in leather just now, but prices
re withonut change.1
Provisions,-Prices for butter are

asier, the supplies coming forward be-
ng more than what is needed to meet
he inimediafe demand, Usuler the lack
f demnand froni outside, stocks a re ac-
iniulating aomewhaf ini the market.

Cheese remains about the samne as
week. Eggs are in good supply, bu,
poor quality, and the demand has fa
off. Canadian hops fetch front 18
20c. Under the stimulating influernc
summer weather, hog products are
periencing a steady demand, and pr
are very firm.

EMIP'LOYERS' LIABILIT
ASSUJRANCE CORPORATIc»

OF LON DON, ENO.&

Personal, Acient, Health, Lia
bMity and Fldellty 1fl8uranci

Stamd. Tinut-I the liberality ofits Policy Contracte.-in Financial
Strei. hi nthe lMberality of its
Loual Seýttlement. Total avalablemaonlrces $6,00%000.
»eposiedwitb the Receiver Generai
lsies Lb.dafr h bene.& of policy

]Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griffin o2 Wood1&nc
MANAMES FMt CANADA,

H E4D FFICES.
MONTEEr.& - - TORONTO

YWkat Probai

Hundreds of meni deemed wealtliý
die evtry year poor, loavlng thels

familles pennîles.
To avoid 80 great a calamity tùke out
a Pollcy, whlle in good healtIs, in

Its policy -bol0dr constitute the
,Company, eeIt theb Diroctors,
contrai is funds, andi recelve ail
the profits. A policy in it pal,,.


